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		See prices realized 273 at: http://www.vlastos.gr/catalogues/167.pdf

Unsold lots 273: http://www.vlastos.gr/catalogues/168.pdf
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	All Lots
PREADHESIVES - ESSAYS (2)
1896 OLYMPIC GAMES (18)
1900 - 1901 OVERPRINTS (100)
1901 - 1906 ISSUES (45)
ENGRAVED - LITHOGRAPHIC ISSUES (46)
1912 - 1913 HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (84)
1913 - 1923 ISSUES (73)
1924 - 1944 ISSUES (74)
1945 - TODAY ISSUES (140)
AIRPOST STAMPS (66)
CHARITY STAMPS (46)
POSTAGE DUE STAMPS (50)
NATIONAL RESISTANCE ISSUES (37)
UNOFFICIAL ISSUES (6)
MOUNT ATHOS (73)
DEDEAGATZ (6)
DODECANESE (113)
EPIRUS (29)
SALONICA (29)
THRACE - PORTO LAGOS (36)
IONIAN ISLANDS (17)
KAVALLA (6)
CRETE (60)
CRETE - FOREIGN P.O. (31)
LEMNOS (19)
SAMOS (16)
VARIOUS LOTS (7)
THESSALY (5)
ICARIA (2)
MYTILENE (5)
CHIOS (1)
SMYRNE (1)
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	Picture	Lot number	Description	Symbol	Starting price	Sold price
	
					
						[image: 1457]
					
					
					
						1457					
					
					
						REGISTERED COVER from Rhodes to Milan, franked with 11 stamps of Greece "Dodecanese" set all issued 20.11.47 (cpl. set), cancelled with "ΡΟΔΟΣ 7.3.48" First Day of the Union of Dodecanese with Greece. VF					
					[image: ]	200.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1458]
					
					
					
						1458					
					
					
						Stamps of the 1st part of the Union of Dodecanese with Greece set, cancelled by commemorative cds "ΕΝΩΣΙΣ ΔΩΔΕΚΑΝΗΣΟΥ 7.3.1948". F					
					[image: ]	15.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1459]
					
					
					
						1459					
					
					
						Italian Folder printed on back with the Greek Coat of Arms, containing the 1st part of the Union of Dodecanese with Greece set, cancelled to order with "ΕΝΩΣΙΣ ΔΩΔΕΚΑΝΗΣΟΥ 7.3.48". VF					
					[image: ]	20.00€	
					20.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1869]
					
					
					
						1869					
					
					
						DODECANESE: HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (1/3), 3 values cpl. set cancelled with "KALYMNOS" (Vl. 15). The Turkish letters were erased from the postmark. Rare and VF					
					[image: ]	150.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1870]
					
					
					
						1870					
					
					
						DODECANESE: HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (1), 1 lep. in B4 cancelled with "KALYMNOS" (Vl. 15). The Turkish letters were erased from the postmark. Rare and VF					
					[image: ]	70.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1871]
					
					
					
						1871					
					
					
						DODECANESE: HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (1VAR), 1 lep.in corner B4 with double and displaced perforation. VF					
					[image: ]	20.00€	
					20.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1872]
					
					
					
						1872					
					
					
						DODECANESE: HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (2VAR), 5 lep. marginal pair of half stamps, with double and displaced perforation. VF					
					[image: ]	10.00€	
					10.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1873]
					
					
					
						1873					
					
					
						DODECANESE: HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (3), 310 lep. cancelled with "KALYMNOS" (Vl. 15). The Turkish letters were erased from the postmark. Rare and VF					
					[image: ]	50.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1874]
					
					
					
						1874					
					
					
						"POSTE ITALIANE SCARPANTO" Italian cds. 1 lep., 5 lep. "Community of the Islanders". VF					
					[image: ]	50.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1875]
					
					
					
						1875					
					
					
						DODECANESE: HELLENIC ADMINISTRATION (4/12), 10 values cpl. set in corner B4. VF					
					[image: ]	30.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1876]
					
					
					
						1876					
					
					
						DODECANESE: BRITISH MILITARY ADMINISTRATION (4,4A,5/10+11/12), 10 values, 2 cpl. sets (with hinge) and 10 Drs./2000 Drs. in two corner B4 (Vl. 4+4b, 4A+4Ab) both with one stamp without the third full stop after "Δ" (without hinge). VF					
					[image: ]/[image: ]	20.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1877]
					
					
					
						1877					
					
					
						DODECANESE: BRITISH OCCUPATION, OFFICIAL SHEET OF PAPER, bearing cpl. set (Vl. 1/9), cancelled with "RHODES DODECANESE 31.3.47" last day of British occupation. VF					
					[image: ]	100.00€	
					110.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1878]
					
					
					
						1878					
					
					
						COVER to Athens franked with 6 d. British stamp overprinted with "M.E.F.", cancelled with "RHODES". VF					
					[image: ]	14.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1880]
					
					
					
						1880					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPAATION (2), 2 types of overprint. Signed by Dr. DUB. F					
					[image: ]	50.00€	
					57.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1881]
					
					
					
						1881					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPATION (2VAR), blue with normal perforation. RRR and VF					
					[image: ]	1100.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1882]
					
					
					
						1882					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPATION (4), without value, marginal pair. Signed by Dr. DUB. VF					
					[image: ]	80.00€	
					75.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1883]
					
					
					
						1883					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPATION (5d), 5 c. with overprint type 5. Signed by A. DIENA. VF					
					[image: ]	400.00€	
					455.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1884]
					
					
					
						1884					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPATION (5d), 5 c. overprint type 5. Signed by A. DIENA. Small cut on left margin					
					[image: ]	60.00€	
					60.00€				
	
					
						[image: 1885]
					
					
					
						1885					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPATION (5d), type V. Signed. VF					
					[image: ]	800.00€	
					Unsold				
	
					
						[image: 1886]
					
					
					
						1886					
					
					
						DODECANESE: GERMAN OCCUPATION (6), Leros overprint. Certificate by CLAUS PETRY. RR and VF					
					[image: ]	350.00€	
					350.00€				
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